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moiiiK iliroiifili, yiMitoniiiy, from Washing,7city

l" l.oiilHvillo, over tlm ClicsataHvIm

Si'l» SMI,000, nnd

the HV uii'I ciuvicmlotto flvora #2,000 each
n the river anil liarlwr appropriation bill.
,w Viqiinia 'lot» "ot loal) m0"(J>r b-v
I'nrle Sam.

Jam WheelingIntki.uOESIT.R,
rainc il««'» Wednesday nlt'lit mill

^ill romai'i until to-morrow. IIoi» one of

U,c liriilitwt new|«l'W »"'» In tho Stale.
l'.irlvnJ.ir

Mas C.WIK'K "
"i WHO Oi i'lr. to. x.

Unliosh. formerly of 1'urkentburg, died in
VftadW w 3,r- Dr"'109'1 wl"
too iheirinpatHy of.liis frioiulH horo in
/,u,/|fcliitti.-l'itrMmrg Stnlinel.

jv speaking of the coming general assembly
of t!i« IA I'. Church at Monuiouth,

Illinois, on the -Ith, the Chicago Timet
sjvs that the parly in the church in favor
uf'tiie repeal of the rule against instrumental

uiiwie, will probably cliooso as Moderator
either Itev. Dr. MeClttre of this city,

Paul of Ohio, or l.eoof Now York. The

opponent* of repeal will choose Dr. Collinsof l'hiladelphia.

Tttts rathe 1'rth of May ami the weather
is still unseasonably cold. Tho recent
heavy ruins have very much retarded farm

oi»»i»<M!>ltv mm nliiulin<». nnd Uiore
are those who believe tlmt much of the
corn already in the ground will rot on «c,-outitof the cold and wot soil in which it is
imbedded. The grass will of course come

forward, rapidly, "A wet May tills the
biro with hay," is an old proverb; but it is
not so apt to tiii it with wheat, and
it is to the wheat crop now that
all eyes are turned. The wet
wither has prevailed throughout the
country, just as the drought did last year,
extending to Western Kansas and Colorado,where ordinarily rain is unknown
«!tlm.-»auDn of the year. They have had
liritni'liin" rain? lit l'nnliln ('nlnr.iiln tn

the amazement and alinoit the consternationof the people. They do not understitithe change th.it lias happened to
their climate. They only expect ruins in
mul-summer, and never before or nfteriv.ir.k11once crop reports in the West of
Kansas arc unusually promising this year.

3)is.isnc»l7s it vi.vs.

Ai-knim* Vnll«»y Uulltling*
linil (>11114 Nil rii iiWjiv mill Ilpklrovitil.

I.irri.r. Rock, Auk., May .
IIJ .A Gazf.lie

tpecial from Jackson port, Ark., says of the
»reat Howl in the White riven "We are in
the midst of the most destructive overflow
that has visited this section for years. The
water standi thirty-one feet eight inches
above zero, and has fallen three inches.
Sot a foot of dry ground in town, except
JeiH-raon street, which affords refuge to all
the stock the citizens possess. Quite a numl>erof families have been compelled to
lake refuge in the upper stories of storehouses.The whole country tor miles
around is one sea of water, and the damage
to crops and stock cannot be ascertained,
but may fui'ely estimate up in the thou»ands.A large proportion of the Oil-trough
and Hig Jiottoms are under water, and
the damage to the wheat crop is terrible.
The present Hood is the highest since
i«w. if n Hccond rise should come, good
byc everything. Weather eleur. Strong
northwest windy, and hope* are entertained
the.worst is over. We lmve not hail a mail
lor nearly a week. "*

A O'uatte special from liatesville, Ark.,
Kiya: Tina Rectfon has just been visited by
an unprecedented rain, commencing at S
o'clock .Vonday evening, and continuing In
torrents /or twenty-four hours without a
moments' cassation, swelling rivers and
creeks U) a liej*?ht beyond the knowledge
of the oldest inhabitants', sweeping in its
m.-ul career everything before it. Mil2^,
houses, bridges uiwl fencing were all hurled
from their foundations and washed on with
wild fury, utterly obliterating the entire
crop* on'the bottom land*. JS'ot only the
crops, but the soil is gone, ietving only the
bare clay surface.
Maxtield& Bro's woolen uiill, yalue'l at

!$20,000; and .loe Smith's Hour will, valued
000, are both :i total loss.

Uutherford's mill was damaged $3,000.-A number of other mills not yet heard
3rom are all belie ?ed to bo a totul low. It
is generally estimated that $500,000 will
not repair the loss to which this country
mas been subjected.

>'<King man employed at Smith's mill
wavdrowned. A young man by the name
vi uic't-n .Morris, sou ot lion. Jtouert Morns,of this county, and u student inArkanfasCollege, while bathing in Polk Buyon,
yesterday afternoon, was drowned.
The (I'azctte'i special to-night from Hot

.pruv^gays: This locality waa Hooded with
a ortv-ei^ht hours rain, beginning Monday.The damage aHocted railway, telegraphicmm general tratlie, and has rendered Hot
Spring literally isolated from the rest oi
we world. Damage bv overflow of IJot
jjwgs Creek in this city alone caunot bo
^touted at less than $^0,000.

area of the rainfall extended manyaround, and continuous reports of
jr? «amago done reach here. The Hot

railroad litis sustained an immenselost M«i damage. The track for manywllsa.lmbeen washed away, and three iron
completely demolished. A?wce iui\U\>orcrn are at work day ana njgntTwaUln&'lta road, but it will be some daysere travel i* resumed. No mails have arrivedeiuee Tuesday morning, IUU* tcle":gmph conuimnkauotthas .bawl impracticableuntil tonlay.The Ouachita river rose far beyou4 itstanks, and its width mended lor tuunjmiles over the countrv, wiwhiug nyvaycrops, fences, houses ami millv.White's mill, the largest in this section,was swept away, and the estenisye yino. yardof Or. Lawrence wan almost totallydestroyed. In the fertile valley of tho&v'bine river and its tributaries throughoutthe county, many rich plantations ariflooded and practically ruined. As yet,tlutotal damage in the county cannot be nccusrsiiiy estimated; it is placed by some a$ir>o,ooo.

CnplluUslH i>»> ihelr Journey.Ci.\u,u\uts, May 111..Senator Fair, o"Nevada; Senator Camden, of \VestYirginif0.11. Pavinv of 01. "r « ""

i m,"iw"n, prominent unU wiaiUliS,ro!,fm0 :lOTV ,h0 "vor «'tho^L. i2tt')tw^w 'as* uveninij to viivcwbHw? Tt0 of ll,u Wheclhig, PartMn<KSW*¥)Jl l!l"1 '1- Tliey wei

HE WILL HANG.
30 SAY ALL THE DISTRICT JUDGES,
! tho I'Moofdcn. Uirfltltl'e Amislo-Abum In

the War l)i|iartmrttt.Tlie Aoll-Huurbim
Mor» I# UMrgJ*~Th«> Tariff I'omjujNiloo-dcneral.Note*, Ar,

Sjtcclal Dlipatoli to tho IntuUiRcncor.
Washington, May 14..The commhteo

appointed by tlm llouae, some,weeks aince,
upon tho HUUKoatlon of Mr. Blackburn, of
Kentucky, to inVPHtlimtn nllmrfwl fmnrnnnr
practices in thu War department, has boon
at work very quietly l»nt thoroughly. The
committee refuses to make the result of its
investigations known. It comes; from
pretty good authority, however, that tho
couiinittco has found more abuses in the
department than was at lirst anticipated,

«».Ii> i ... ...... > i
iiiu wmi, miiiiu iiu iiugraui violations 01
law will bo* revealed, the report of the
committee will show a state of ufHiirs that
will demand a few removals and will make
recommendations for additional regulations
upon the subject of the auditing of claims
in that department. J
The death of contestant J. Q. Smith, it is

said, will not n(lcct tho contest apiinst t
Shelley. The sub-coininitteo 1ms satisfied 1

itself that Smith was elected by 2,80.1 ma- I
jority in the 4th Alabama district, and ilc »

report, in favor of Smith, will be adopted '

by the full committee on Tuesday next *
The House will, probably, unseat Shelley ^
before tho end of tho present session. \
Hon. Simon Wolfe, consul general to H

Cairo, Kiypt, is in the. city. Mr, Wolfe 1

was appointed about a year ago by (icn. fl
Garfield and has just returned from his
consulate, lie says that America is now 11

wiwiuiHu rupreaemauve 111 ugypi aim mat jthe archives ami papers of the consulate
are now in tho hands of a native and
liable to destruction at any time in the »

turbulent times that seem likely to set in
in Kgypt at any-day. It is intimated that
Wolfe was recalled, but there seems to be 6
a lack of judgment some where in leaving fAmerican interests in Egypt at this time 7
without protection. t
To-morrow is "suspension day" in the 0

House and an effort will be m-idn tn mnlci* f
the bills for the construction of :i newnavya special order for 'gome day during
the present month. There is strong oppositionto them and there will probably be
some loud talk about "jobs" and "corruption"and a strong light against the bills.

Sctfator Camden is expected back tomorrow.
The postollice at Peru, Hardy county,

\V. Ya, has been discontinued.
The following West Virginia postmasters

have been commissioned:. Mrs. i/ouisa J.
Forman, at Willey; James T. Slayers, at
llarrisville; Simon 1*. Stump, at Orantaville:James T. Merrideld, at Ikrracksville.

tin; assassin (UirrKAU.
lie In KvfiiHcd n Now Trial mid will be

Hungc*! Next Moitlh.
Washington*. Mav 14..The I'osl, to-mor-

row, will contain the following positive c

statement: J
"Chief Justice C.irttcr and JudgesMcAr- ^

thur, llagnerand James held a consulta- i

tion Saturday, summing tho argument of
counsel in tho application of Guiteau for a
new hearing. The consultation lasted four j
hours and was marked by a most searching i

examination of the authorities and a moat
rigorous analysis of every point made
in the argument. Tho judges were
in perfect harmony nil through and
in reaching a decision; not for one minuto
differing in the general steps by whiuh that
decision was reached. Although, of course,
each judge has his individual opinion on

the various points of lawand their applica-
tion. Tho decision will be announced on

May 22d. The decision aflirms tho sen-
tonce of the Court below, of course overrul-
ing exceptions. This disposes of Guiteau's
lust change, lie will be hanged on June
liOth, 18S2."

OKOUUIA I.VUKI'KXnKXTS.

C'oii(;ri'NHiiianNiM>Pr|Jri;t'.HT!iciu to NominateAlex Mrjthcim for ft»vt»rij»r.
Wasiu.vutox, Jfay 14..Representative

Speer furnishes for publication tho followr
ing copy of a telegram to belaid before tho
Georgia Independents, to-morrow, and it is
understood to bo an authoritative announcementof Representative Alex Stephens'position.

"Wasiii.vgto.y, May 14,
I[on. J J'. 11. Fclton, Atlanta, Ga

I hope the convention of Independent
Democrats, who meet to-morrow, will
recommend Mr. Stephens as the people's
candidate for Governor. I know, positively,that he will not reject such commendationand that, if ejected, ho will bo the
Governor of all the people, without regard
to party. Ho will b'ocontrolled by joying.
[Signed] flExpnY

The 1'cnnnylvnnlH Itepiitilirui) JijUijnlluu.
Washington*, May M..The indication

hero point to a split in the Republican or-

Kum/tiiiuii ill i fiiuajnuiim, miu uiu ivjiuud

jis to the pnotyiblo action of Senator Mitch-1
oil give Republicans of other States much
concern. From farther inquiry to-day it
seems <juito clear that the Independents
are determine^ not to accept tho re»ult«of tho Guujeron Stalwart convention.The form \vhicljt this oppositionwill assume vilj probably not be de
termined until tljo n^ctin^ pf ttye Inde!pendent convention. Theobjeotloi) of tho
Pennsylvania Republicans who agroo \yjtfo
Senator Mitchell is not so much to tho njon
whom Cameron has selected us to Don
Cameron's dictation ami methods. Tho
revolt is against tho system of Boss rale,
au<I tjie fact that Mr. \Vblfe, the leader of
the *iu<Juy«ndents last year, is alleged to
showsig^s weakening does not seem to
have weakened ttfu independent cause.

It is noticed that'Senator iflfohell and
ejc-Go*«rj>orCurtinaro having almost diijly
conferences <jj)d there uro surmisa* that a

5 combination uiay f#c possible between the
> class of fteipocrats yrliteij the old war

1 Governor represent* a#d tl\o tyjpnontdents under iius lead of Seujitor >VM*:
ell. Such a comblntfWI) would l>o a seriousblow to tho Machine Intawyly^nm,
and might result in U loss of 9 numvf Qf

f tho Republican CongreiwiomU districts,
i; The immediate result of the combination

heroin Washington will be seen nt linearly
l» any 111 mo senate. »r,m »ni urBm
y when the uouji nation of Jackson to bo cololector of int'ewtf teVWIMptoce of Sulli>vvan cotnoH up for noi)^rn>iuJg.n,
i- Senator Mitchell 1ms oppressed his yfovfl
o concerning tho JIrtrrl«bfir^ JlcjUet jn the
J. following dispatch to Mnj. Cteo, \V; Mor:orick, of WillMboro, I'd.:
c- Uightfo mighty and over triumphant, I

liuve done all for peace but war w iiievita-

bio, uot upou men but upon the candidateswho have lushed themselves to an unrighteous'cause lo curry tho favor of tJioBosh lnachinism. l'ho use o( the spoils <system to holster tip tho StnUvart cnuso is
usurpation. I urn against this, everywhereuud forever. It in tho plain patriotic duty 1
to pull down this Stalwart oligarchy at anycost, that true ltemibllcanism and tho Hepublicitself may live and thrive. Organize,work and light to that end.

Tin: sr.w cAiiiM'.r 4iFritr.it.
Crmllly uftlm lilll croufln;; tlio l>c|»nrt«

nit'iil »»r AtfrJciilliirr.
Wasiiixoto.v, May 14 .An attempt will

ho mado in tho Senate to keep tho bill to
L'roato a department of agriculture, and to
make tho chief of that department a Cabinetoftlcer, In tho committee to which it
lias been referred until next winter. There
a an indisposition on tho part of those
ivho are opposed tothe bill to conskterit at
[his time, but it is VnrV inunif»>nt tlinfc thim*
would bo ii lack of courage to oppose it on i.he part of those who do not favor it if the 0meoHuro should bo brought up for discuslionnow. Tho crudities of the bill are ad- "

uitted hy Senators whoso opposition can *'
be relied upon if the measure should at this "

;ime bo brought before the Senate. ,
K

"Tho lime may come," sold a Senator tolay,who is not "in favor of the bill, "when 11
t will bo necessary to create a new depart- "

nent, and to make its executive chief a ^
Cabinet oilicer; but this should not bo done ?
intil the measure has been carefully con- 11
lidered bv tho President as well as by Con- u.
jress, and tho now executive department {!hould bo created in n very different man- 53
ler from that proposed by tho agricultural A
)ill. Iho treasury department is overbur- w

lened with work. Its head has no oppor- l<

unity to study the great variety of questions w

vithin his jurisdiction. Thetarltl'commis* P
ion would havebeen unnecessary if thedu- [J
i«.o »u ua- ovuruiury 01 iuu iruusury were
wcl» tlmt lio could give proper attention to c!
ueh matters. But the hill now proposed ,:1
* a crude one, ami its passage by the Sen- 11

ite is doubtful. Still, if itshould be brought r<

ip now, it might bo rash to predict its
ate." »

ti
STILL THKY cent. ||

(early Seven 'ihottmttul Iiiiiitiffranto- n
llitrtl Ti til I'M iu CIbo OKI World.

New Yokk, May 13..If all the irntni- U
[rants who were brought by the eight JSti- tc
opean steamers yesterday afternoon could tl
lave been landed before nightfall, nearly ci
',000 persons would have been in the to- y<
uiula at one time; as it was,over 4,000 new- b
:omers passed through the garden, most b
»f them to remain in tins or neighboring tl
States. On board the ''Westphalia" from d
latnburir. wcrmi uutn'.nrnf iron moulder.*. ol
vbo were going to Pittsburgh, Pa. These »
nen who have been earning very small si
vagus in Germany, owing to tho cheapness oi
)f Jabor anil slackness of trade, have come ii
o this country under a contract to a l'itts* ti
juryh stove manufacturer. "For the past k
ear or eighteen months," said one of the
nen, speaking on the labor question," good, ir
vorkmeu have been employed in Germain* gi
or So and SO per week." Tho ".Scotia/' tl
rom Marseilles, had on board some French ti
ewelers. A reporter conversed with one of h
liese, Victor Ducnac, who said, "business p
n France is very bad." si
"But, how do you manage to save sufli- ti

:ient money to emigrate, it business is so tl
>ad V" ' a
"Oh! you see it costs but a trifle to come

o America, and to a country like this, s:

jrhere labor is well paid, and where men
ind ready employment, we bring little tl
nore than the clothes we wear. A skilled si
vorking jeweler, in France, is not pilitfrV
me quarter so well ;is teu years hinee. In
1S70, just before our war, an able worker h
n gold eould earn from 150 to 20(J francs a n
veek. .Since 187t», however, our finest IV
iaian and French gems are made from the tl
xiser metals, such as brass and copper, ci
ivhich, when thinly covered with gold, are o'
worn by people "who previous to the de- it
?rcss:on in business would not have used tl
my trinke: which was not manufactured al
from iroltL"
"What are the future business prospectsof Vrauce?"
"It js very hard to foresee. Judging n

tj-onj the present judication?, tilings for the t(
future appear very dubious. France lias P
altered womjerfijlly in a few years. Mer b
people no longer earn the wages they were si
previously pa|d. There are at present a ;l

ureat number of foreign workmen in li
French factories. Her future prospects are 11
by no means reassuring. Jewelers who 11

were making £50 per week now make S'J n
mid $10. 1 have a brother who is working l)
[or a large l)rm here, and 1 have been 11

promised good work and good pay as soon !l

as I like to commence operatrons. The men 11
who came with tnc will find employment tt
in this city." 11
A few "silversmiths from Birmingham,- j5England, canio on the ''Circassia." Their ['

wages on the other side averaged $1250 s

per week. 11

.On board tho "Porian," from Gibraltar, s

were 200 Jtalians. fiouic of these_ have 'j
tunic iu vjmaupwu Jjruutu. j>iuuui, ji wui

boremembered advances the necessary v

funds to bring the immjgrants here. 'l'he 3'
outlay is generally $ >5. In return, lie re- 11

ceivea a contract entitling Ifim to collect s

from every Italian whom he lma thus itssistedSSa month for J2 consecutive months. 1
In order to discover hoiv Jlroiali linages 1
with hiBConntry men, ft reporter interviewed c

the great capitalist yesterday. The follow- 11

ine is his story: v

"I bring plenty of Italians hero who 11

would otherwise "starve abroad. Some of
them nro very good men and pay me regu-
larly. Others pay me the first and second 1
monthn and then leave without furnishing-

mewith their address. Some get sick;
others die. I have to protect myself against
such losses, and, although I take great risks,
I do not realize very much money.
."But you sometimes find these men with

employment and tax them accordingly."
"Qh, no;! I never" make them pay a. ta^.

I always take thpjltalian? as partners.
I do a'big rn;.' and 'iuiik business. I furnishthe men withliopkg and bags. 'J tell
them where to go, and then wlietf they ^ettheir bags filled thev eome to me, and ! tee
how much the 'collections' are worth, and
then wo divide the profits. I treat my
countrymen like partners, notliko servants.
t>oj£C of tliein are dishonest and sell their
rags out, oiuefp Joiter. I have to watch
that they don't cheat moV

Signor lirotali magnanimously remailcod
that he did not confine" his attentions ex...i.!. :«.i i..t i
,HUOI V«iiJ IV JUS lllllllll VIIIL'U, UUli 1VUIIUI

gladly assist anv foreigner who wonUVcome
to Auiericit undor contract.' 1

'fhc arrivals yesterday were, the ."West- !
pljajiaV ifoin Hamburg, S20;' "Circassian
Glasgow, S!)S ugcQifaJ! ^JarseilJes, Ui'J;
"Dorion," Cjibraitar, 200; fJlfolycthi,"
I-iverpool, "Siato of KlowW Gjasr
t'inv, 005; "A byssini#;" Liverpool, S$):
Krin," London, 1,150. Totiil, (U7^

NciiMidlunal Sulchlu,

Detkoit, May 1,1.A case of suicide,
having", all the elements of sensationalism,
occurred lie»ft ifyjs uporni»g. Soon after
daylight a patrol man Yaw a win jn a state
of nudity standing on tho sill on'tho thil'd
»\yry oi the Irving House. Tho man appeuie^to Jjo signaling the policeman and
savingly a\vy?e ih$t hp had attracted his
aUcwtipi), plyneed ontpr'l and^oynward.Ijioqt) JoninjiQSt. .IJe fwl a (Hfinngp of Torty-
fi\» UI>,H»S wiy* Wfu-u.H >Vu V" l r«»<) bejng cnjsivwj &v ti/u tyrce ,9/1 be fall.
bi'Utii Hr«»sn|n)ostiq5taijiai)e.^§. .{-ho
eldu wu* i«lonlif|U(l ng Fmiijf formerlyo( Cleveland. lie ww u

well known sailors' boardin«*house keeper.
Miiciilft «f it Miirili>r«r. '

Uaui.mouv, tyiy 1-j..John Briznlaro,
who UilJwJ'hls wife ttjjd eljQt bimsclf,
today Jumped from jbe condor 0« tufl
fifth-story of the Jail and was killed.

THE LABOIt PROBLEM.
OUTLOOK DECIDEDLY DISCOURAGING

Hull, shir* Delrruilnoil ami I'njleldlng at t'levc*
land-Tlie Situation nt IMtUburuli-Kffort

In t'taflanatt to IVIpe Out all the
Trades I'alonii-dmral Note*. |

I'lTTsnuitc.it, May i:i,.TIio outlook in
abor circles in Western Pennsylvania,
Eastern Ohio and "West Virginia is not lint- j

erlug. Vor the first timo in two years the t
ron manufacturers of these Slates aro

locking goods. Though employment is '

tllered to all who week it, yet there is an .

mccrtain feeling prevalent regarding the j
uturo that bodes no good. One of the most
Tominent iron men in the United States *
ins una iu gay uu iuu miuauon: mo muor .
11 to rests of tho United' States wero never r

rganized us they aro to-day. Two years u

go tho Knights of Labor wero compara- 11

ively unknown in tin's suction, whiJo to- u

ay they numberf>00,000. As for the Amalitmatedassociation of iron and stool
orkers, where n year and a hall ago 4,
ley aggregated 12,000 men, they now
umber between 50,000 and 00,000.
l stiiko to-day means a lock*
ut involving thousands of mou. In the 61
on and stool interests one feature looms 0

}> prominently; l'ittsburgli lms been made n
10 battle-ground for the whole United B,tates. At the last general meeting of the
.malgamated association of iron and steel b

orUertf, held at Cleveland, it was decided ^
) baso the warn* of all iron and steel tiorkera in the United States upon the rates si
revailing in Pittsburgh. lly the same tsule the basis should have been settled in cilis 'city on May 1, but the National ex- wsutivu oflicers of the association, appre- w
iating the gravity of the situation, would st
ot decide the question, and it has been V
jferred back to the lodges of this district tl
nd the time continued until May 22. wHint the outcome will be no man can de- n
;rmine; yet if the Pittsburgh men insti- a
ite a strike, it will involve every mill in A
le country controlled by the Anulga- ft>
aLed association, piJoseph D. Weeks, secretary of the AVes- el
;rn iron and nail association, was spoken
I UJl UK." 8UU.UIUU. Jlf siiki: L COUSKItT 1)1
10 labor situation us being exceedingly t\ritical. I have been watching strikes for s*t
ears and makinga record of theui. Never w
efore, in tlie history of labor, have there m
eon strikes of so much importance as at w
10 present time. The iron-workers of this
istriet virtually control the iron interests it>
the country, and if the demands already injade are followed by like demands froiii Gtilled employes, it will increase the cost U
production fully live percent At Wheel- w

>g, \V. Va.; the increased cost of manufac* la
ll'IIIH ttililu w * (it'lnan ttntttc .«««.

eg." 1
K

Interviews with half a score of leading- tl
on and steel men reveal tho fact that p;rent danger is threatening tho scale for cli
le Pittsburgh district; which means, vir- u:
lally, the scale for tho whole country will c;ave* to ba settled in a few days. If the em- tl
loves insist on their present demands, a d;
rike will inevitably follow; for tho capiilistsand mill-ownere to a man will resist rt
10 demand. This statement is made after
careful canvass of the whole field. in
Outside of the iron and steel interests the w
une trouble prevails. wThe coal miners of the Pau Handle, to
io number of live thousand, are out on a ai
rike, and tho employers are importing ni
frginia negroes to till the mires. asIii the window glass trade mere is more
aruiony existing, but nevertheless a
oticeahlo uneasiness is mar.ifest.
A delegate convention, representing live u
iou?and mill men, was licid to-day in this
;ty, but nothiagoutaide the above could be

i '
jiuiiiiw. me jm .-auiii uuiu.iuus cm
on-workcrs bu persisted in, it will increase
ic cost of production five percent per ton 81
II over the United States. tli

Mulnlnu' I In? Labor IIiiIoiim. ^
Cincinnati, May i4..An eirort is being 8e
lade in this city upon the part of contrac- rc
)rs and employers of largo bodies of men, 8tarticularly builders and those who handle
uilding materials, to form a league which a

liall bu pledged to give no emplovment to
ny union man. Such a course fi:is been
ilked of for some time among members of
10 builders' association, and tliev are
early ail favorable to it. The effort w

ow being made is to induce manufac- !!'
irers and employers to join \i\ such a
ibvemcnt. The carpenters are out ot) L

strike, and everytljing depending on g.Iio building industry ia_ particularly
t a standstill, and must remain so until the
rouble is settled. The boss carpenters *

laim that no trouble would have arisen
ad it not been for the meddlesomeness of v

Cane of the members of the carpenters'mion, and they further claim that is imposibleto treat with the union as it is now .

unnaged,and they will not attempt it. A :rlisastrous- strike among the iron-workers
ms brought about through the union last
ear, and -it proved a 'severe lesson to
nam;factarers. There is therefore con- i

iderable depression among employers,vho are determined to be npisters of their t

uisiness, to league together and check the
rados-unions. Air. John Smith, president '
»f the carpenters''union, to whose efforts as
m agitator, tlje Pfeseiit strike is largely due,
vas mot by u' jepqrter thiq jqorning and
.sked what ho tliought oI the situation. m
"It is very serious," said Smith, "There .

s ii movement on foot that I- think is
ikelv to lead to very important results."
-iiivhat do you mean?"
"The boss carpenters to-day are movingibout among the employers in other trades |n a very mysterious mnuner. They are :

rying to keep their programme a probundsecret from us, but we have lent nod
rnough to convince us that they arc deermincdto break down not only our
tniou if they can, but destroy unionism all
>ver tho city." ^'" Wliat do you think will come o( it V" y."That is very hard to tell, lint there is no "

|qq])( that [he bofcs carpenters aro making y1,-ery Btroi'ig cftbrts to accomplish their |>qr- »<
lose. I do not think they will havo much »
rouble getting the building-trade bosses to h
mite with them, but it will be more diflVmltto get the proprietors of all tho mnnu- v
actories of every kind in tho city to go into v
rhe league. The movement i3 making a P
jreat fttir, and for a time must producemiich confusion and some alarm on all
ddes. But the trades m tho Unitml Stilton v

irts too well organized to lm broken down,
[or you know that we will bo aided by 11
trades-unions nil over the country. Wo are s
not afraid of' tho consequences,'thongb it <!
Hie movement' gains 'any considerable s

b,oai|»'iiy fhcijij will be ureal loss, m'lpll snf: L

terlng, and lijm'ien^b Mjury to tfio itidtis- S
(rial Interest of the city. The workingmea I
of tlija i:oi|i|try n|'e not slaves, to be driven
in Ineasiirea ami coiRiiened ti iyor|c fqr llio \
bosses on their terms, It always (a'fces two t
to make a bargain. ^

Tlio .siIimiion M t'lcvplainl, (
Cu*.VEii\ND, May 13..Tho" lato workers

in tJitt Cleveland rolling mill were paid in i
foil i)i> ihoh' ftmnl/Mwr»i In./lnv. Tim nnv. i

roil amounted to about SUilOjoby, It is now {
said that the liicn hayo long been proptir-in# fur ibis strike, iiiitl many lihve deposited'moneyin bunk in anticipation of the
lockbut. This fn«;t leads to the 'bplnjonlhiit it will'bo maby weejts b6foro the mills
ai'jju fe^'anjq 'work, 'fhero is'somfe d6tbtiLdnt'umqiwmerchants becauso theie
Kve/p" not oforc' Mq ^lUo g^tjed to-day.Thu proprietor Qi Ml# ujijia arp still tjxedIn their determination not to accede to the
men's demands.

Other Labor Notes.
Si. Lqvje, May I I..John Jarrett, of

pittfibij nj li,pr v;id u ifr qf |1)q ^ujnljpmatcd

association of iron workers of tho United
States, arrived licro yesterday morning. A
meeting of about twenty iron workers was
held, but this session was secret, Tho pur*
po3o of Mr. Jnrrctt's visit and meeting is
lo nrrnnjo and determine a sehedulo of
wmkch to l>e paid iron workers in this weelinnduring tho ensuing year. Tho section
Interested in thc*work of Mr. Jarrett in*
eludes ail foundries and rolling mills bo*
Lween tirecncastle, Ind., and St. Louis.
Wilwaukeb, AVis., May 14..Tho cigar*

tuskers' strike ut Milwaukee is believed to1
l»o near its end. Tho Unions throughoutLha country aro U9in« all their powers to
ichieve bucccss in this strike, now of twen*
y-eight weeks' duration.
Cincinnati, May 14 .Tho iroiwnoulders

ire continuing to send financial aid to St.
LmiIh and Louisville. Tliero aro favorablo
iruspceia lor an cany aumoincnt 01 we x.ou*
sviilotroublfs.
Some manufacturers aro endeavoring to

mvo all employes proscribed who becoino
ired of their situations and quit their fiituitionswithout being discharged. Foranostamong them aro tho carriage and boot
,nd shoe manufacturers. Soineof thowoiknenaro talking of giving the firms notorityif it is continued.

A FATAL CYCI.ONK.
Jrcat ItcMtruction at I'rotterty lit Hout«

Komcry Comity, ArkiuwnH.
1 IotSi'ruvos, Auk., May 13..A most deductivecyclone has nwept over Montgomrvcounty. The storm came unheralded,
nd was of a few minutes duration. It
ivept from a northwesterly direction and
arely missed tho towns of Silver City and
lount Jda. At Caddo Cave, A. S. Swing'sresidence was*destroyed. Four per>nsin ttio house were curried some disnice,and alighted in u well, but were resled.The two Swintons and Aiuienon
ere fatally injured. S. Bates' residence
as demolished, and the several occupants
jvcrely injured. Itufus Barrett. Hileyk'heeler and Junies Bates lost residences,
le two former persons sustaining danger-.
03 injuries. S. M. Tuttlohaum's house,
ear .Silver City was destroyed, and the oc-
ijjiuuo mi iiijiuvu, uiuugu iionu uiuiiiv.
t South Fork tho postolllce wife lifted as tt
utlier mul carried away. W. I,, Kurton,
Dstmuslor, lost everything, including the
Tecls of the oHieo and property.
The extensive farm of S. i't Kinnev,robnhly the largest and finest in thocouii-

*, suffered much damage. The grist and
earn saw mill and cotton gin, togetheritl 1 fifty* other buildings were destroyed,id tlie iamilies occupying tho residences
ere nearly all maimed or hilled. '

Mrs. James Kdison sustained fatal injur-
«, and probably also .Mrs. Condrv, Tho
;rge church was totally demolished. Jlr.
elhart mul family were seriously hurt.
[undreds of sheep, hog<, horses, and rattle
ere lost or killed, and live thousand dol-
rs in currency and silver were scattered
the winds and lost. The damage to !

Finney's property will amount to thirty,lousand dollars. Jerry Walk ins' rich
lantation on the Ouachita river is wholly
witroved, and also Shelton Fulton's val-
ible farm. The total damage incurred
m not full short of one hundred and tiftv
lousand dollars. This will include the
images in the entire county, it is safe to
,y at least one hundred families were
ndered homeless and without shelter.
Your correspondent was shown a letter
which it is said seven or eight people

ere killed outright and several hundred
ouuded.
The citizens met at Mount Ida and issued
1 appeal for aid. Money and provisions
e being forwarded from" this city as fast
possible. _ i

T1IB LOST 11AULIB UOSS.

c Turn* Up Again, 'i'liis Time In Cliiw««-AScnsntltmul Story.
Chicago May 1 J..Early yesterday mom-1
g.iure. uescarmus, ot *J5o West Jackson
reet, reported to detective headquarters
iat a boy answering the description of
liarlie Ross, kidnapped from Philadelphia
iveral years since, was residing with his
(puled father at 200 South Sangamon
reet. The boy was seen this evening bv'
repo tcr and told the following story:"I used to live in Philadelphia, hut was
ken"away by some strange men while
laying with my brother. They sent my
rot her after some candy, and \yhcn he
as gone they placed a plaster over njylouth, lifted me into a carriage and tjrovoivay. .Since then t have lived in various
laces, For the past three years-1 have
eon kept in a Catholic Sister's school at m

t. kotiis.'' I
The boy Is a slender youth, about ten
sars of age. has fair complexion, hazel
;es and light auburn hair.- lie is well
ressed, and appears more refined and of
liferent blood from the party having him
i charge, lie talks intelligently, andaavs
mt his reputed father, who is a rouglilokingman, often threatened him with
istant death if he ever attempted to re-
eal the story of tho kidnapping or his
lbsequent residence in St. Loins. The
oy also told Mrs. Desearmus,. who
ad gajned h'S confidence 'as a
eighbo'r, that tho reason of his reputedither moving from place'to place, was to
irevent his being kidnapped again. Ilia
amo was once Charlie, but his father
impels liiirj to give lps naujb as gillie.;'is evident Unit the boy believes the man
aying lihi\ in charge to he his real father.hjs ms\n is uncouth jn- appearance, givesiv name as Macks and is very uncomwnitivoas to tho origin of tho bov.
The all'air has caused considerable excitelerifcin detective circles, and it is thought
mt Macks will bo arrested in the mornig,and tho identity of the bov fully es«ibiished, as all witnesses are confident
10 boy is Charlie Ross.

On 'Change nt Chicago.
Chicago, May 13..Tho owners of the
rational elevator have filed notice that
icir bins contain 23,000 bushels of wheat
i a heated condition, which will bo so
itcd iu delivering. This, taken with dull
jreign iparkets, clearing wether in the
orthweat, and heavy Hammering by sonio
ears, who arc reported as taking that' side
i revenge and for personal reasons, there
ras weakness and a drop in the rates of
heat. Tho opening was steady and
rices soon declined ljjajc, and kept steadlyat inside price until the close. .Receipts3*r week 30,000 bushels; shipments 3ST),000
Corn was active but unsettled and iiyegilarand at the opening JaUo above the last

ales on call yesterday; rallying an adlitionalJaJc; about the middle of tlio sesionthere was a drop of ja'jc arid nt the
to q tjoqlinq of lain, as compared with
csterday. Receipts for'the week 1)20,000mshels; shipments 1,US,000 bushels.
Oats dull; offerings small and pricesveak: Sale lo\ye'r. l(eceints for tlio wepk

123,000 bushels,' shipments 3(12,000,
Pork, moderate demand; SalOc advance,

-urd was active, but without material
slwnge. Market was easy. Some time
igo a local speculator shipped 1,500 packigesof tallow to Liverpool, but after it arrivedthere, prices were so high, hero he

801(1 l,erc to-day
A I.etter rruin'.HrN, Vaiirllcltl.

"Wasiiinc.tok, Nay 14..Senator- Shermmibn^received the following from the
widow'of'the' )nlo President Garlield: "I
liiiVQ received yo\|r' note y\\l\ Ghdoscd
noljiiP or WyW'HB ?filB,lF!l '.9'"»«WHuke. { a|T} truly mindful of tlje
yeuorom? jimiyupss §hq\yri (q tl\e family of
Gen. Garlicld, not only by friends' out by
the Katlouul legislature, mid may I n«k that
von make acknowledgment of tliis in whateverexpression my gratitude may seem to
vou appropriate."

FOREIGN NOTES.
LATEST ABOUT THE DUBLIN CRIME.

The AiimtDiHtlll In lh*t Clljr.Tnetv* Jtcn Ki«
In the Tmuedf-More Arrr»U-The

CrWIa la Kgjpt-Kraaee aad L'niland
Sending their W ar Shi pi Forward.

Duumn, May 13..The Government lirs
Issued ft special proclamation oUoritigr ft
reward of -0000 for information leading to
the arrest of any one harboring tho assas-
ulna of Cavendish and BurUo or assisting in
their cscapc. Persons harboring the assassinsaro liable to bo sentenced to pemil
servitude for life. Information must bo
given within three months. It is believed
ilie assassins are still in Dublin, their car

having been traced back to tho city.
Tho police have found out that the name

of tho man who drovo tho car containing
the murderers is Kusk.
Cork, May 13.Tho Government is in

possession of information leading to im-
portant revelations. Three men have been
arrested in a hotel here.
London, May 13..'Forster, in a speech

last niL'ht, approved tho repression bill.
and said that the confidence of the Liberal
party in Gladstono was nnabatod.
0'Donnoil's motion, to bo offered on the

second reading of tho repression bill, will
also, declare the bill a fatal obstacle.to orderand tranquility. J *

The man arrested on suspicion of being
driver of tho assassius' car, has been (lis-
charged. Tho polico aro becoming de-
spondent of securing the assassins.

Dunlin*, May 14..From information the
assassins are still in tho city. Tho conclu- j
sion is drawn that they aro afraid, if they t
are separated, that ono would turn traitor. 1
At least twelve persons were engaged in {
uiu.iruguuv. u is ueneveu mat near iuo g
scene of tho murder ami loitering under ^
the trees were armed men ready to ellcet
n rescue in case the actual assassins wei o
surprised. The police have issued descriptionsof ' four men. A car driver from
Kingston, named Bolger, was airested at
Moville and has been sent to Dublin. 1
rhere is reason to believe that the assassins
[»ad intended to murder Lord Spenser. 11

London, May 14..-The French Mediter- .ranean squadron, at Toulon, has been
ordered to prepare for Egypt T,
London, May 14..Tho admiralty has tordered the channel squadron, now in x

iock, 10 ue nsauy lor sen on tlie L'Stli inst. C
[t will proceed to the Mediterranean. t
A canister was discovered on the railing s

)f the Lord .Mayor's mansion. It was filled I
ivith bloating powder. i
London*, May U .England and Franco 1

have agreed as to measures to be adopted ?
in relation to the crisis in Kgypt. 1
St. Phtkiishukg, May 14..Troops ordered

to Duuaberg to suppress Agriarian disturbancesdirected against German land owners. (A ii:nna, May 11..Fifty Austrians were tkilled by Insurgents in an ambush near u
N'evesiuje. .
London*, May 14..The memorial window t

presented by Americans to St. Margaret's c
Ohurch, Westminster, was unveiled to-day. si
Canon Fnrrur preached tho sermon, e
Lowell has written the following lines, *
which are underneath the window: e

rhc Kew World's sons, from England'* breast we 4drew *
Such milk jw bids remember whenec we came.iVn«d of ftcr past, tvlicrwfrom our orv«ent crew, <.'1 his window wo inscribe with Rideisb's mime.
On and after Monday, May 22, cabel tar- stfjs from New York "and &mada to the sUnited Kingdom, Trance and Germany fwill bo increased to fifty cents per word. 8English, French and American Govern- t

inent messages will be charged half rates, tand press messages twenty-live cents and jtwelve and a-hajf cents. Extra Continental
rates unaltered.
Caiho, May 13..Sultan P;tsha informed

Arabi Ucy il the army insists on deposingthe Khedive, the Bedouins will enter Cairo. ,
J ne ivijeatvo evidently has the Bedouins
at his back, and seems master of the position.The president and committee of the
Chamber ot Notables went to the Khe-
ilive's palace to-tlay to intercede iu behalf J
of the Ministers. The Khedive replied he e
had nothing to say toTebels. It is rumored
n Jarge body of Bedouins are gathering in c
Lower Egypt. (

f
A XOVtl, K.\ I'lMDiriO.V CASK.

CinNh orAuthority llctwecn tlic (iovor- 21

nor*ol'oliio ami Pcuiiaylvnnlit. v

Columhus, 0., May 14..Governor Foster «

made a requisition upon the chief justice
of the supreme court of the District of Co- j
IUIUUIU, IUI my u.\uuuiiiuu ui jjunjiunm r.

Pritchard, charged with forgery, Pritchard
being i\ claimngentnt Washington. JosephMoses, a deputy sheriH'of Hamilton county,got pritchard at Washington. While relumingthrough Pennsylvania, at Altoona,Moses was iget with a writ of habeas corpus,parties having telegraphed'ahead, and
unothor officer took the prisoner from '

him and placed him.in jail. On account
of resistence Moses was also arrowed, but
released on his own recognizance. Pritohard'shabeas corpus case Is set down for
Wednesday.
Closes says that tho Pennsylvania judges <

and attorneys claimed that tho fugitiyecould not be taken through that State withouta warrant from ihmr <4nv/>rnnr Dn
liiB arrival hero, to-day, Governor r

Foster decided -that he could \
not 1 egally make another requisition J
because Pritcliard is a fugitive in l'ennsvl- (

vania. He commissioned Moses to return f

to Altoona. J}eantime Governor Ifovt, of !
Pennsylvania, and president Hoberls, of 1

the railroad coinpauv, were notified of what
had been done, and that the State agent
was awaiting the result These are the most
remurkable extradition proceeding ever
heard here, and the outcome will he awaited
with interest.
Prominent Mlnntmolu .Men Drowned.
St. Paul, May 14..News hiia just been

received from White Bear lake, of tho
probable drawningof C. 1). \V. Young, qn*.
uuor 01 tno vjnicago, at. ram
Omaha railroad, and one of the newly electeddirectors of the Minnesota & St. Louis
road, Stewart Moore, chief clerk in the
freight oftlce, Northern Pacific railroad,both of St. Paul and C. C.
Gossack, of Shakapre, living at
tho lake for tho sun\mer. fl\oy went out
fqr a sail this morning arid haye i\ot been
seen since. Two hate and a broken rudder
have been found on the shore, but boat and
bodies are still missing.

The Conifrnrtlmml l'roffriiininr.
Washington, May 14..Tho bill to ex1tend the charters of tho National banks

will bo taken up again in the Iiouso on
Tuesday and an etjbruyill bo.inndp. to sc-
Lliil-uuiw twiK V,U1JIL75H,U L'llXllUJJ
case of Milckey Vs. O/Couuer, Second Districtof South Carolina, now before the
House \yith' a majority.' report in favor of
the Republican constant, \yiU b.o called
un n; fcvftn ^s'the bank charter bill can he
ijlsposed of. The case of Lowe vs. Wheel:
er, 'Eichth Alabama District is ajfiq Worethe 'Jfoi\8p,' v,'\th Q majority reportfuvort\blo to tlie Republican contestant;it will probably be taken
1«l' iitAkuuci nit .uuuitvy uuav:. AIIU pc'u*Rion bill and the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation 1){1| y\\\ prolmUly he

reported on Tuesday in the Senate. Sena
tor Harris' bourxl of'hoaltli bill may also bi
taken tip whon these two measures have
been disposed of.
An animated strugglo for prcccdcrici

may be expected among tho resncctivt
champions of tho bankruptcy bill, tinGeneva award bill, the Jananeso inuctnn*
ity fund bill, and lSads' ship railway bill.Kxecutivo session will likely bo held to
morrow for tho purpose of reaching finalaction on tho contested nomination o)
Worthington for tho lloston collectorship.Confirmation is generally concoded.

A Cclchrutt'd
San Francisco, May III..Ferris, alius Sii

Iloger Tichborue, tho California claimant
mentioned Home months ago in these dis
patches, is again in tho city. His attornejsuys recently ho had been put in connec
tion with tfireo persons, residents nf thh
State, formerly in the employ of tho Tich
borno family. One, CharJes Burden, watpagoto Slr'Kdward Daughty TichbornoV
uncle, recent public administrator of Tuo
lumne county. Another is awoman liviuyin Alameda countv. who wus in thnomnlov
of the family for twelve years, nml was mai«
ried in 180U, in Tiehborno private chanel
The third is a man formerly employed as
gardener for Ilenry Tichborne. Tnesethre.
met Ferris at the attorney's office last Saturday,and after conversation recognizedimd acknowledged him as Roger TichborneArrangements aro now heme made foi
Tichborne to visit Father Lefeburn, his for
tner spiritual adviser, now living in Paris.

Koiillifm itcfxibJitMiiM MvcogalnciJ.
"Washington, May 13.-.At a conference

Iteld last night by Southern RepublicanRepresentatives and the Republican Cau. usCommittee, which has charge of
die order of business in the House, an
understanding was reached in accordance
ivith which a least four contested Southern
lection cases will be taken up in the
House, and disposed of beforo tho appro-
jnmion uuis.uro p.iiseu. 'i'ue objoct ol \,his is to prcvont the adjournment of Con- i
,'ress without taking action upon these con-
ested tuuses. Southern Republican main- tain that they would be placed in a false iposition at home and could not satisfucorilyor with any reasonable prospect ol
luccess enter upon the Concessional can- i
rassif the Republican majority in the i
louse had not admitted to seats those con- £esting Republicans- who they claim are t
)roperly entitled to them. j

KAll.KOAl) MATIDHS.

Mmii'ius, May 14..Trains on the Mem- v>his <k Charleston railroad are now runungthrough without detention. Freight }!i)(l passenger tralfic is entirely resumed. \
Indianai'oVis, May 14..Late, yesterday ^.ftcrnoon, a decree "of foreclosure of the

eoond and third mortgages on the Indian.polis& SL Louis railroad, was entered in x.
ho United Suites court; tho second mort- .;age is for $1,000,000 and the third for $5,- (>
i00,000. 11.-11. Hurlbut, trustee, brings «!he suit, asking foreclosure. Tho sale is a,nbject to the first mortgage of $2,000,000. S
t is ordered that the money is to be paid £nto court in ten days after tho sale, and
hat in ease of failure in this tho property <irill be sold within fifty days from date of °!he entry of decree.

"

Jj-s . Si
Commercial Club* Fraternizing:. »l

Chicago,May 14..The St. Louis and the viCincinnati commercial clubs have notified m
he Chicago commercial club of their ac- J[eptance of an invitation to visit Chicago, c';,s the guests of the local'organization, on «
ho 2Gth and 27th instant. The railroad "

otnpanies have tendered special trains, f,"iiid the Chicago club is planning various qmtertainmonts fnr tliMr vfuttnra7!
nil conclude with a grand banquet on the n
!veiling of the 27th. t

f.
:onflMcntlu^ Jc%vInIi I'ropcriy In KiiNRfn. J-Nk\v Youk, May 14..Messrs. J. and \V. ir
iehgmnn, of this eitv, have been advised cI
>y cable that General Igmuieff, the Hus- jinn minister of the interior, intended preentingto tlie C/.sr, yesterday, a bill to con- w
iscato all the property of the Jews in Rus- f1ia. The sender of the telegram urged [,iiat the American government be begged >1
o use its good ofliees to prevent the sign- y'
ng of the decree. g

cl
gem:ic.tr, m;ws >ori». 8]

At Detroit, Michigan, yesterday, Gen. jj!'os. G. Barnard died; for many years ne mva'a at the head of the engineer corps, 1
J. S. A. *

^At Delaware, Ohio, on Saturday night, tikVm. Cook and other roughs assaulted ll
tolm Erger; finally John fired 011 his as- £lailant, one ball entering Cook's head. ii
Burt Smith and George Dale, both col- £>red, had a row in a saloon, in Kansas si3ity, Mo., yesterday morning, when Dale u

aUdlv stabbed Smith. JAt Indianapolis, yesterday, Ed. Stewart. «
i colored barber, "was arrested chargedvith committing on outrage on a little
;irl, 5 years old, one week ago. f
Pacific mail steamer Salvador, coffee la- |'len, from Costa liica. sprung a leak and is

ost. f bx
s!!>« *! motive llrCH. fi

Mj.v.vka rof.is, Mr.v.v., May 14..Fire early ''

his morning destroyed a" block of seven r>ramc stores, on south Washington avenue, e
Mvned by Ef B. Meare and K. M. Sitler, ^allied at §11,000. Among the tenants the
icavicBt losere were A. Cohen, dry goods, vU5,000; Wicket tfc Bros;, liquors, $1,200; 8
ionnett & Brown, liquors, §2,000; loss$20,- J
)00. insurjinnp. fill fVflO.

.I J
New -York May 14..A despatch via K|?auama Buys that the business portion of £tfanta, Ecuador, was burned, with a loss 8

>/ $1,'200,000.
* c

A YciifiireKOfiio.lllMsion. jjPanama, May 14..Advices from Peru c
eport that Prescott has gone into the into- '1
ior in search of Admiral Montero. The ,5
ourne.v is a hazardous one, part of the o

listancc ho must be carried on men's 0
shoulders along a narrow trail 011 a dizzyuountain side, with precipices and yawnngdepths beneath. It is very doubtful *ivlWtherho will be able to find Montero. I

Suicide* laNt. Lou In.
St. Louis, May I I..The coroner's an- 1:nial report for the year.cndinR March .11,(hows that there were SG suicides commit- c

led in this city, 'M homicides and S infant- 1

iciucs, inai mere wereLTJ accidental
Jeaths 4&{; dentils without medical,'attend- 1
ince. Of the suicides ">2.5 per cent were

"

by-Gormans, 20 per cent by Americans,ttid 0 per cent Irish. , a

x?w York Hun It Ntafomcul. fNkwYokk, May 13 .Bftuk statement:
Loans, increase, SoolQOOj specie, decrease,£1,970,400; legal tenders, increase,. $1,9:52,- ,500{ deposits, deereasty$2,27S,000; circula- sLion, increase, $15,G00; reserve, decrease, <51,477,400. The hanks" now hold $8,172,D30in excess of legal requirements.

Arrived at itnltiinorc. |
Bai.ti.mohb, May 14..Tho steamship <

U'ipsig from Bremen brought lHftQ immi-
grants, bound for the AVestern States.
Ln^nox, May 11..James G'hadwick,Catholic Bishop of Hexham and New Castle,is dead.

_
'

Conrtamtin-ovi.^ ^ay li.A Turkisli
transport fa aanare In the Hoajihoru*,tfifty soldiers drowned,

\\T n-jfi awi\fcc night# from coughlngls alwayscured with Dr. Wains' Lungwort Coinpoqnd."Try it 1 Sjld by Logan & Co., and
all druggists.

"BLACK.DRAUGHT" «»aWi chllla
and |vY«r
For sale by Logan & Co. X

THE DAILY MARKETS.
THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORT

Of the oadUlon of the Mtrkeli at the I.cndlag
Trade Center*of the Country-The llnllng

Price* fur the principal Stui>lcH~t'lnanclal
and Commercial Affair*.

New York, May 13 .Money 2ft3|)oroent. Primaacrcantllo paper 4nf> per ieoiit. Sterling Kxclnumomnkura tbllU atoady at SI tj'Mi demand WW.
OovKR.v*K.NTa-lrrognlttr.

J. 8. fa, extended...,10l%| Lehigh A
u.o. os, cxicnacu..,.ioi>i|St. l'. A H. c. Ilnuu.,uu5{J. S. 4&,cou|ioni...ll&H|U, 1*. bonds, tlr#U....il7>i0,8. it, coupoiu. IvOJiiU. I'. Lniia Grunts,,.imt*acl(lo fts of '05, liTJ U. I'.slnkluK fuutl^lloM'antral l'iu!lflcllntU..117 Texan l'ac land «u,.. 01)2firlu wcouds. Wj^jdo. KloGrondo »Ilv,» 81%luii.noiu Bonds.Active and Ketietally ilrouj.Statf. Securities.Tonnes«eo mixed were 1W i>or:ont lower uud Loulaluimconsuls 2 per cent lusher.oulslana eonwl* (17 IVinfittfa (if* HIMissouri lUM Virginia connolti, ex*It. Joseph....... li'J'/v| tro in.it. coupon*.., 02^renuemee 6s 67H Vltirl'dn deferred..,,, i*j^re»nc#nceft*. ne»M... 67>tl " Offered.
fitookh-Spoculntlon wm dull mid Irregular rtiho mock Kkclmntce uurlnic the morning, but In theiternoon the market became morn umivu

tcicnKdviHced almost *to*illy tu tlie done, whtuho b»«t llBurvH of Iho day prevailed, wtilch wotutcnerally mh'1Y\ per ecnt anove yesterday's closing,ho latter Northwestern preferred, while 8t. Paul,tfiuneo(>ol<iif «fc Manltobac'loscd V/i percent higher.It. Joe preferred! however, wm nn exception to the5.no.nl rule mid-lost '1 i>or cent.Transaction* 180,000 harcK.i
Idums Exprew I;W Northern Pacific ill^ /Uton&T. 11 till do. preferred 7UV2do. preferred 61)4 NorthwesternIraerlcan Express,. «J*> do.preferred 14:1)., C. K. >kS.. New York Central...1273Sanada Southern.,.,. Gt!{ Ohio Central..*..,.... lf>J. C. ii I. C US Ohio A Mlivs.......'eutral l'aclflc do. preferred- 100JheMpwtktj ife Ohio.. &Si Out. m Western WAdo. 1st preferred BlM, Pacific MulL \P/Ado. '2(1 preferred 9-1 Puhumio
,'hlcago a Alton 132% l'. D. A K 30do. prcterrviL liu Cleve.ifc I'itw. '...J35B. it Q 132 Heading 5^;J., 8t. L. it N. 0 "I Hock IsFuud .i:u)'S. ACA»K it. L. <Ji8. F :w>4>. C., C. A1 75 do. preferred........ flo')el. A Hudson UifiK do. 1st preferred... to)cl. Lack. «t W 122 3t. I'flul ll-/£)on\"or & It 0 61% do. preferred.,...»«.l2li^We 3% <U 1'., M.'A M m\Zdo. preferred 75 St. hull A Om!ihH..,..l88}2orl Wayne ^137 do. preferred IUIV4Ian. A bU Joseph.. iO roxaaVjidflo... .11^do. preferred....,.,,, Union i'uclUo ...JltfJifarlein .. 205 United States Ex 73tension it Texas.,,.. 73 \Y. St. L. A 1' -130%Hlnols Central 135k do. preferred .. 63*2nd., B. A W -12& Wells, Kiirgo Kx..,...Ji!fiVtInnwis 1'oelHo 3lk Western Union »\ya.akoKrleA vV East Tennessee .. 11\Z4ike Shore 103^ do. preferred 20Vonlsvllle A Nusli.... 7% Cnrlbon l*j
^11. a. « 01 luemrat Arizona *1I.&C. tstpref'd....«.112 Excelsior 2J£do.2dpret'd. " Hotmstake 17;<(cm. «b Gluut'n 6i> Little 1'Ktsburgh...... \%[fcldgan 'entnil K//-4 Ontario . 35ItaourllMcltlc...... 9.»>i Qulck*Hvcr .. lo.'ftobllcib Ohio......... 21% do. preferred.....'*.. 6'jvilorrls& Essex... 121 Silver CHIT... 1%'ash. A Clint i!l Standard 15civ Jewey Cent 72 Sntro %»t W. preferred-... 62 llobiiihon 2Offered. South l'aclfte. .. 2u
Nkwt York. Mh\* 13,-Cotton quiet and steadyt 12 5-lCdl2 y lfi: futures Moady. Floureadv und unchanged : receipts 11,000 bar. Is;shipments 3,100 barrels. Wheat opened %cttor, suqRcquently bmuno weaker/ecllncd J£ale,oslntfwlth little more strength: rec. Ipuf71,00ouussporN '.'4,000; No, 2 spring St iW: ungrndtd spring103: red ungraded 51 alal 47: No. 4 8122a1 2t>J^:o. :t do §1 to: No. 2 red SI ISf^nl 1G: steamer, No. 2id lHSai:W>i: ungraded white 31 I0al 41; No. I do000 bushels at 5143>$al 44: No: 2 red, Muy, .'>0,0001145K"1 40, closing ntSUSJ# Juno. 2tuux> atfiat closing «' 51 &%> July. 320,90bufhels at SI 31%nl 3-/15, ela>-liig atHl$£; August, 163,000 bustle's at 81 24}<a$l 2T»»ilojjlng SI 12}4. Corn opened ut better}t,*MHU>nt)v u/viL- »»'/! " « r"»'J ...w I.MI, UUMHH;ro«ger; receipts 6'J,000 bushels; exports 2i,&7aushcJs: ungraded S'iaS'.Wc: No. 2. 84>5ii85X«! elufttor:85aS?>J4" del vend; No. 2 Ma\|liwK,T%c, closingI Soke;June closing at tfjjjjo: JulyW/je, closing at 83c; August WKaSte. cIokIiik atOut# IW/iu lower, receipts :i5,oou bushels;sports 4,W)0 bushels; western mixed C'iiO'i; whiteextern C2a67a J lay demund /airand market firml "Oii'oc. Hops quiet, but fttrongly held; yeaillnjsIa22c; enstern iGailc; New York .State liU25c. Caf>;e. quiet and tlrm; Klo cargoes SalOJ^e. Suyarulet, but steadily held; fair to good- rebning ~,;'n^c. Molasses quiet and steady, ltlcc nominallyuehanged. retroleum quiet and flrntiill ted U%c; erude GJflviV\\ refined 7%e,allow quiet and tlrm; at &MaS%c. ltosln firm ati 35. Turpentine du'l anu unsettled at 47al8c.
gts. western fresh higher and tlrm at20o. Porkuletand linn; n«*\v mess $18S7J$il9 no. Beefdeian>lfair and market firm. Cut meats firm nusl uuuuigcd.Lard steady; prime steam g,i 00. minernseitled and weak at 10a'A7c. Cheese dull and,rooplng at Dalle.
ciiikaqo, May 13..Flour steady and unchanged,'heat unsettled mid lower: No. 2 Chicago spring'24 cash and May; 51 2!%al JMrJtf June: SI '4%*211$ July; St W/A August: SI year. Corn,fair demand, but at lower rotes at 7Cc cash and
ay; 7.1}^: June: 7^a7;tKo July and August; 5'jjieJar; rejected 7;te, oats active, but lower nt 62}$uwh;52cJune: 4QJfc July: :tso August; :Wc Scptem-
lanced. .f'ork fairly active artd a shade lituhor at1885al8 DO cash. SIS8?%al$ IK) June; Sl'J 00 July:10 27J*al'J 30 August; 819 45 ScptombT. J ardisier at 811 37%audi nn«l June; S'l COall fi'2% July;tlC-'}4 August. Hulk meat* strong and higher:louldera $8 Uo; short clear 81155. }Vhlsky higher at,15. No (.'all on Saturday.
Nf.w Your. May l'.i..Diiy Goods.'The weatheras been unfavorable, but through a very vrM*ributlou of variety goods considerable business him
een completed. .Stock Is cleaned out and,manyKsortmenL" of all wide sheeting of any character:lso drills. Ikirs, heavy nnd Hght Una brown sheetIrs,clothing and sail duck, blue demlns andhcvlots, apron chccks, medium to line gniy gradesf tickings, corset Jeans and satans, American dressIts and many other styles are In nominal supply.IngliHius arc slow, but show, better than a week
go. Prints nrc very quiet, except for a few speciality.The export request for cottons Is very steadyrid since last report -1.123 package* have been ship*ed. Women goods doing very well. The renue.illight for Kentucky Jeans.
Cincinnati, 0., May 13..Cotton steady*at llj^olourquiet, unchanged: family 85 SOhC 10; fancyIt .10^7 £>. Whpul fi.Ir i!..m».ui. ie« o ...,1

I SSal lOspot'.Sl 15?{July. (Jomeasier.No.2mixedS^'spot; 78c May: 77J{e l>I«l June; ?!))4r7'J%c July:nru coaler: No. 2 mixed "S^cspot; 780 M*y; 77:4Id Juno; 7ttV$a7Uj£'i July: l'J/i Ml August. Ryeironger, held at 82c cents. hurley Si C8. Pork
nil ill 81U 50. Lard fair; demand Sll W), isnlkWitts strong, higher; shoulder* Ss 00: clear rib*II 0». ltacon fair demnnd; shoulders 88 7a: clearlbs 812 12JS: clear 11225. Whlky higher at SI If-;otnb'nation sale* of finished goods BM) barrel* onluwia of SI 12. Mutter, western reserve'20c; choiceentral Ohio 17c.
lUi.TiJtoiiK.May I.T..Flourquict and Arm. Wheal,'csiem lower, and dull: No. 2 winter red st>o\I ti'Jjjafked; May gl to asked; June SI -inj^i <(t^jttly «l 25al 25% August 81 2IJ<anl 21%, Cornfc'eatcrn dull: mixed spot 81ii32e; June
Uly 83%ft335Sc: AUK list 8Ji^i»84.,^c. Oats quiet andtendy: western while Olufcic; Mixed iiatGie: I'eimsivanlnCO Me. Rye higher at 810.'). H«y unhanged.Provision* higher and Arm; mss pork18 73nl8 2i>; bulk meats, shoulders and clear ribIdes iwicfced Sl> 3 la 12 00; bjimii shoulder* 510 00;leitr rib Miles313 00; hams 8ir» OO.H5 W>. Lard, relied812 73. Butter dull: western paek'oJ 18n28c;nil 15i22c. Kags hlgher»nt 2l)a21c. Petroleum unhnngca.Coll'eo quiet. Sugar quiet. Whiskyulet al 81 21nl 22.
Toledo, May IS..'Wheat dull: No. 2 red spotl 37: Mny 81 June 81 nr.; July 81 H% An.ust81 September (1 13%; year Si 1'2%. Corn:ull: high mixed 80c; No. 2 spot 77c; Mhv 7t>>:utie 7-lKc: Julv 75c: vear fi8l6*. 0.u« «uFm- v«
, 5Cc.
new York. May is..Met/m-Manufactured copierquiet and unchanged; newsheuthltiK 28c; ln#otnice IKMc. 1'Ik iron quiet and unchanged*1icotcli riS00025
Cincinnati, May 13..JIors steady; common andliht V, 7Ah7 00; TJUdclng "nil butcher* 87 15n8 00.leceipts flOheau; shipments tiC5 head.
PrrrsBunnii, May 13..Pelrolomn quiet; Unl'eilcrtltleatog steady, clowd at 74t%; rclluod 'V/to'hlladelphla delivery.
I'munnmiu, May 13..Flour dull nnd weak,lye iloitrqtiiet and unchanged. Wheat dull, weak,ud lower.
New Yoitit, mt»y 18».Wool.Quietand fctendy;lomcHtlc Uo&rv 33nlSc; pulled l&il&c; nmviwlii'd lvnacj.Toxm 1 toi^c.
new Yokk. May 13..Lkathlt..Markctqulot audIrm; Heinlo.kwne'21a25c.

Tittonly scientific Iron Medicine that docsKit produce lmidache, tfce., but (jives to thuivstcm nil the benefits ofiron without its badCtrnric, 5a lima-h'o Irm.
i/oivia. HAW

Hawks cry for, It t Dr. Wiggins'LungwortCompound is guaranteed to. euro Coughs,^olds and Whooping Cough. Sold by Logan '

b Company and all druggists.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE VOTERS."

Hrilhh Medical Journal.
" ApoU'maris Water is an article

which is produced by Nature anil is
net the handiwork of man; it is a
Natural, and not an artificial Water."

U.S. Treasury, 28 Jan., i8Sj.
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.

OfGmtrs, Attn, ll'ut./leatrrj.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.


